Kristen Cox, Assistant Director, Career-Technical and Adult Education Division, Ohio Department of Education, reflects on her involvement as a State Team member and funder during a presentation entitled “Examining the Past.”

Dr. Lawrence Dukes, President, Southern State Community College welcomes attendees to the Wilmington, Ohio campus.

Susan Imel, Common Good Project Director, provides an overview of the day’s events.

John Schuster, Deputy Director, Workforce Development, Ohio Department of Job and Family Services addresses the “Current Context for Collaboration” in Ohio.

Kristen Cox, Assistant Director, Career-Technical and Adult Education Division, Ohio Department of Education, reflects on her involvement as a State Team member and funder during a presentation entitled “Examining the Past.”
Jim Bowling, Assistant Director, Career-Technical and Adult Education Division, Ohio Department of Education, reflects on his involvement as a State Team member and funder during a presentation entitled “Examining the Past”.

Panel members (L to R: Sanford Starr, Stan Sells, Jeanne Carroll, Catherine Hill, and Chris Reis) provide the “State’s Response to Current Challenges in Local Collaboration”.

Panel members (L to R: Jim Bowling [Panel Moderator], Sally Prouty, Jeff Gove, Emma Brewer, and Joel Ra) Members of the Delaware Crisis Response Team (Delaware’s Common Good LLT) address the audience during an afternoon session entitled: “Collaborative Practices that Work”. bb) provide the “State’s Response to Current Challenges in Local Collaboration”.
Members of the Delaware Crisis Response Team (Delaware’s Common Good LLT) address the audience during an afternoon session entitled: “Collaborative Practices that Work”.

Joel Potts (Deputy Director, Legislative Affairs, ODJFS) delivers the afternoon’s keynote address: “What’s Ahead for Collaboration in Ohio”.

An impromptu sign points to Southern State Community College – Wilmington Campus, host of the Common Good 10th Anniversary Celebration and Institute.
Joel Potts (left) chats with former State Team member Bob Haas. Joel served as the afternoon’s keynote speaker, addressing “What’s Ahead for Collaboration in Ohio”.

Cake is served in celebration of the Common Good’s 10th Anniversary.
Robert Smedley (State Team member and member of Wayne County Common Good team) addresses the audiences during the Local Linkage Teams presentations entitled: “Collaborative Practices that Work”.

Members of the Wayne County Common Good team look on after finishing their portion of the Local Linkage Team presentation.